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Sell Us Your House AS-IS for 
Cash!
We are from Des Moines and take pride in helping area 
homeowners sell their house fast and without hassle. 
Since the beginning, our focus has been on helping 

people by providing a fast sale of a home. Our approach 
has been a great option for people that have felt stuck 
and unsure of what to do or who to turn to.  

Our focus centers around buying and selling homes at 

fair prices and keeping communities beautiful. 

Areas Served
"We've made selling a 

a home in Des Moines 

fast, and incredibly 

easy and pain-free... 

regardless of condition, 

age, size or situation."

Special Member Pricing 

Seniors on the Move - Iowa 515-225-1455 seniorsonthemove-ia.com

(Over please)

Category: Relocat ion Services

Affiliate Feature Story

Feeling good about the 
community you live in can be 
just as important as selecting 
the right home. As a local 
expert, we can help you find a 
neighborhood that best suits 
your needs.

- Altoona

- Ankeny

- Bondurant

- Clive

- Des Moines

- Johnston

- Urbandale

- West Des Moines

Seniors on the Move members 
get a free home evaluation & 
pay no normal closing costs
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That's what is meant when we say we buy houses.

Take what you want from your house and leave the rest 

behind. And, don't worry about making those repairs or 
even cleaning out your house. We will buy any house 
exactly the way it is.

Even if you don't know the first thing about selling a 
house, with or without an agent, we can help. When we 

buy your house, we take care of everything for 
you...and we don't charge any fees or commissions.
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A Different Approach to Selling Your Home

Seniors on the Move - Iowa 515-225-1455 seniorsonthemove-ia.com

Reasons to consider a 
cash offer:

You may be thinking that only 
people facing foreclosure require a 
company that buys houses fast. But 
our system of buying houses as-is 
allows you to escape whatever 

situation you've found yourself in.

  -  Inherited a house that you have    
     no use for.

  -  Have a rental home and you no 
     longer want to be a landlord.

  -  Too many repairs needed to 
     your home that you have no   
     desire to tackle.

  -  Behind on payments and facing 
     foreclosure.

  -  Need cash to invest in a 
     business or another house.

  -  Wanting to downsize.

  -  Don't want to pay commission 
     to a realtor.

Tom Mileham             Linda Mileham

515-953-3535             515-339-9442

thomas@dmhomebuyers.net

Website: dmhomebuyers.net

Contact

We're different. 
We're NOT real 
estate agents... 
we don't want to 

list your house or 
help you sell it. 
We want to buy 
your house.

Most people are surprised when they find out just how 
easy it is to get a fast, cash offer for their house. The 
fact that we don't pressure you allows you to think 
about the offer...stress-free. You only accept the offer 
if you are completely satisfied with it.

Cash Offers Within 24 Hours
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